HOSPITAL SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT EXHIBIT 1: HOSPITALS PARTY TO THE
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

1. Bridgeport Hospital
2. Bristol Hospital
3. The Charlotte Hungerford Hospital
4. Danbury Hospital
5. Day Kimball Hospital
6. Greenwich Hospital
7. Griffin Hospital
8. Hartford Hospital
9. The Hospital of Central Connecticut
10. Johnson Memorial Hospital
11. Lawrence + Memorial Hospital
12. Manchester Memorial Hospital (Prospect Manchester)
13. Middlesex Hospital
14. MidState Medical Center
15. Milford Hospital
16. New Milford Hospital (signed by Danbury Hospital)
17. Norwalk Hospital
18. Rockville General Hospital (Prospect Rockville)
19. Saint Francis Hospital & Medical Center
20. Saint Mary's Hospital
21. Sharon Hospital
22. St. Vincent's Medical Center
23. Stamford Hospital
24. Waterbury Hospital (Prospect Waterbury)
25. Windham Hospital
26. The Hospital of Saint Raphael (signed by Yale-New Haven Hospital)
27. The William W. Backus Hospital
28. Yale-New Haven Hospital